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Given this inherent complexity, the text is remarkably well integrated and presents a
balanced picture ofcurrent knowledge and questions. As in any book written by many
authors, the style and quality ofchapters vary, but the overall quality ofwriting is very
good. The chapters by Milton Hildebrand ("Walking and Running"), James L.
Edwards ("Terrestrial Locomotion Without Appendages"), and Joseph S. Levine
("The Vertebrate Eye") are particularly well written and informative. All chapters are
profusely illustrated and well referenced.
Although the authors intend the book to be used either as a text for advanced
students or as a reference for instructors, a casual reader with sufficient background in
science and mathematics should also find it intriguing.
HILARY GONZALEZ
Graduate Student
Department ofEpidemiology and Public Health
Yale University School ofMedicine
BASIC CONCEPTS IN TERATOLOGY. By T.V.N. Persaud, A.E. Chudley, and R.G.
Skalko. New York, Alan R. Liss, Inc., 1985. 190 pp. $38.00.
Because of the gradual decline in infant mortality due to other causes, the serious
birth defects caused by Thalidomide, and, more recently, the Bendectin controversy,
there has been increased interest in understanding the relationships between environ-
mental, occupational, and other iatrogenic factors and congenital birth defects. In
Basic Concepts in Teratology, Persaud, Chudley, and Skalko survey the methods used
for studying these relationships, the results of previous work, and the difficulties
involved in doing teratology research.
The book is well organized, with nine sections, each dealing with one aspect of
teratology; several sections are of particular interest. The book begins with a
fascinating history ofteratology that presents a classification ofdevelopmental defects
and the results of epidemiologic research. Discussion of genetic contributions to
congenital birth defects comprises an entire chapter. The section following briefly
examines the effects of some environmental teratogenic factors, including maternal
infections, radiation, cigarette smoking, alcohol, Thalidomide, anticonvulsants, and
several others. Another section presents an excellent summary of current techniques
for antenatal diagnosis and fetal therapy ofcongenital abnormalities. The last section,
on teratogenicity testing, is especially remarkable; the authors' lucid discussion of
testing methodology conveys fairly and clearly the problems involved in evaluating
teratogenicity.
This book is not intended for people doing teratologic research or for those involved
in obstetrics or neonatal care, for whom much more detail is necessary; it is, however, a
superb overview for those in other areas of medicine who are interested in learning
about teratology. No attempt is made to review exhaustively all of teratology; rather
the authors survey its important areas, presenting enough detail to aid understanding,
while still leaving the book extremely comprehensible. Little previous knowledge is
assumed, making this work accessible to people of many disciplines and interests. The
book is written with exceptional clarity, is well illustrated, and is short-easily read in
a reasonable amount of time. To make up for the brief descriptions, extensive
references are included for readers desiring more information. Despite its brevity, the70 BOOK REVIEWS
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BLUETONGUEAND RELATED ORBIVIRUSES. Edited by T. Lynwood Barber and Michael
M. Jochim. New York, Alan R. Liss, Inc., 1985. 746 pp. $110.00.
Bluetongue and related viruses cause disease in cattle, sheep, and some wild animal
species. These agents can have significant economic impact, both because of actual
livestock morbidity and mortality and because ofrestrictions ofexports ofanimals and
animal products. Another orbivirus, that of Colorado tick fever, is a cause of human
illness. Many recent advances have been made in the study of these viruses,
particularly since the development of new techniques in genetics, molecular biology,
and immunology. Bluetongue and Related Orbiviruses represents a review of current
knowledge in this area. Although individual chapters may not be up to date,
particularly in rapidly moving areas such as molecular biology, it remains a useful and
informative book.
Included are ninety brief papers, which were presented at an international sympo-
sium, held in Monterey, California, in January 1984. These fall into seven general
categories: introduction, bluetongue disease, disease vectors, viruses, immunology,
epidemiology, and integrated control.
The introductory chapters describe the history ofbluetongue disease and discuss the
presence and impact of the virus in Australia, Europe, and the United States. The
chapters on orbivirus diseases review Colorado tick fever, orbiviral disease in wild
animals in California, white-eye calfsyndrome, the effects of BTV infections on sheep
and cattle reproduction, and many other aspects of animal disease pathogenesis. The
third section ofthe volume covers different aspects ofvector research. Topics discussed
include the taxonomy of Culicoides species, the distribution of different vectors,
potential vectors ofbluetongue in theU.S., and new methods forstudying vectors in the
laboratory and for detecting the presence of the virus in vector tissues. The section on
the viruses themselves includes an overview of the orbivirus genus; a discussion of the
classification of these viruses; EM and electrophoretic studies; information on the
isolation, handling, and characterization oforbiviruses; and the adaptation ofmolecu-
lar cloning and monoclonal antibody techniques to assess the relatedness ofbluetongue
isolates. The section on immunology discusses the role of the host immune system
during infection, current methods ofdiagnosis and their limitations, seroepidemiology,
and the role of cytotoxic T cells during infection with BTV, among other topics. The
section dealing with epidemiology describes the distribution ofviruses and disease by
regions-e.g., Australia, the Middle East, Chile, and the U.S.-and also includes an
article discussing the molecular epidemiology of two U.S. orbiviruses as assessed by
oligonucleotide fingerprinting and tryptic peptide analysis. The final section includes
articles concerned with integrated control of BTV disease, focusing particularly on
vector control and improved vaccines. There is a section on recent trends in veterinary
vaccines that is especially concise and informative.
This book is a fineupdate on developments in this area ofresearch. It does a goodjob
of reviewing and integrating informiation from a variety ofdisciplines. Articles are, in